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Tho nMiincrntlo Time. Tlifl Mnlford
Atnll, Tim Mciirnnl Tribune, Tho South
tint Orcgonlan, Tho AhIiIiwiI Tritiums.

Offlco Mall Trltmno nmidlnt;,
North Kir Btrcct, plume. Main 3011;
Home 76.

CllXmniC PUTNAM. Editor and Manner

TShfcrcd n pccottd-clns- a matter nt
Itlodfonl. Oreffon, under tli net of
ainrch 3,' 187.
Official Taper ot tho City of Medford.

Offlolnl t'nper of Jnckpon County.

SUBSGBXrrXON BA.TES.
Ono year, by mall ,Z
Ono month, by mall
Tor month, delivered by cArricr In

Mrdtoni. Jnck-onvll- lo and Cen--
trnl Point 'Saturday onlv. by mall, per jear., 5 08

"Weekly, por year ,' W

SWORN OlRCUXiATIOK.
Dally atemce for eleven months end-Iii- b

November SO, 1911. S761.

Tall X.eacd Wire United Pwii
Dltpatene.

The Mall Tribune Is on Hale nt tho
Kerry Nows Stand. Sun FrancJ-c- o.

Portland HQtcl .News Stnnd. Portland,
llowman News Co.. Portland. Ore,
"W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

New Cases.
T. J. I'arton vs. J. Jf. Under and

llcrlhn Kmlor: suit to rescind con

tract;. It. Jl. MoCnbc, attorney for
plaintiff.

It. S. Hawk by If. I"- - Hawk vs..

Trogpcct Construction company;
" tio'n to recover money; Gtw Kcwborry.
uttorney for plaintiff.

Probate.
Estate ChnrlosK.Keardsdoy; order

appointing February 3, 1012, as. day
for final settlement.

Estate Augustus Moore; order
made appointing Itebeeea R. Jloore
administratrix.

.Estate Lillian S. Moore; order
made disclinrpinj-adniiulsliatii- r; fini--

report approved.

Circuit Court News.
Farmers & Fruitgrower,' bank vs.

LTAWSmith; action for money; order
oVcrntlinc dcruuircr.

"II. Jenkins vs. City of Medford;
jury.returacd directed verdict for
city.

Svlvcster Patterson et al. vs. City
of Medford; judgment for defendant.

Garnctt-Core- y Hardware company
vs.-- J. A. 'Mcintosh; judgment by dc- -

Sarah E. Clay vs. Daniel E. Clay;
divorce; decree by default.

Anna Huberts w. Charles S. Rob-

erts; divorce; deerce by default.
L. M. Lyon to J. R. Poole; suit t"

'quiet HII6; decree for plaintiff.
Effie Hefliilg vs. John IIoflinj; suit

for divorce; decree by dofnult.
City of Ashland vs. Rogue River

Electric conipnnv; notice of appeal
filed.

Jtarrlago License.
Rayumnd E. McCoj- - and Rival E.

Morelaud.
J, E. Glover and Corn Gorham.
John Anderson nd Laura Fatlig.
Albert Young and Mabel Goth.
h. C. Shaw and Nora Poarl Stone-br- a

kcr.
Charles S. IJobrard and Ida Difs-Tvort- h.

N

Levi Proshir and Josie Connolly.
Arthur J. Faweott and Alberta

IJoggoss.
P. E. WiiW and Zelma A. Roe.
William W. WJJuoji aild Winifre.l

VQiniur Lowo.
t

No Way to Help.
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 'i.'.-Ow- -iiig

to restrictions of tho civil service
law governing tho employment of men
by tho oily, tho meeting of city nntl
county officials for the purpose of
devising menus to give work to the
unemployed was u failure.

ATTKXTIO.V, TIMNK flO.SKKK
Tho undorslgned attorneys at Wal-

la Walla, Wnuh., wish to bo put in
communication with Frank dusker bo
that a relative of hla may communl-cat- o

with him. Any information,
particularly preont addrowi, is much
dftslrod. Ehurpsloln & SharpBteln,
Unkcr-noy- or Bank building, Walla
Walla, Wash. 238

Not innjoy housoh will bq routed in
this city this week except through
want ndvertifcing.

You Can Cure That
f Backache
' luln along tho hack, dizziness,
hoadaoho and genoral languor. Get
u package of Mother Gray'a P,

the pleasant root aud
herb euro for all Kidney, Hladdor
and Urinary troubles. When you
feel all run down, tired, weak and
without energy uso this romarkablo
combination of nature's herbs andar

roots. As a regulator it has no
equal. Mother Gray's Aromatic-Lea- f
Ib sold by druggists or sent by mall
or 50 cts. Samplo sent FREW. Ad-

dress, Tho Mother Gray Co., Lo Roy,
N. V.
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A CAPITALISTIC CRIME.

IN TUN Chrishuns issue of Collier's, prinlou as a fore-
word, is an article oiititlocl "The Message of tho Star,"

with llorhort JKmuiimu ns tho mweuifed author. Tho
Mail 'Prihuno reprinted the article, with proper credit, in
Saturday's issue hut it didn't know any hotter then.

From the "Medford Socialist," a campaign dodder
issued and distributed free Sunday by the socialists' to
slam and slander everyone in general and the Commercial
elub in particular, appears the same article, word for
word, with 13. "V. Ityjan, socialist, candidate for citv re
corder, as accredited author. To ho .sure in Mr. lagan's
article the word "socialism" takes the place of the "star
of Bethlehem," but this is the only alteration and such
a slight one!

It is evident that Collier's and Mr. Kaufman are guilty
of rank plagiarism, even though Collier's appeared a
week before the Socialist. Thev havo stolon Air. login's
literary product, even though Mr. Kaufman wrote it and
Collier's printed it first.

Here wo have another instance of those conspiracies
by which capitalism is robbing and oppressing the work- -
ingmau! Here is another instance of rank injustice of the
tainted capitalistic press, snatching the literary laurels of
a great but .unknown author, simply because he is a boot-
black! Here is a worse plot to crush the cause of labor
than that against the McNanmras, a striking instance of
the triumph of the parasite over the wage slave!

".He who steals my purse, steals trash," but ho who
steals another's ideas and literaiy product sometimes gets
something far worse than trash. 'Still this does not justify
Collier's for swiping M.r. Egan's article and printing it
before Mr. TCgan wrote it. and we demand that the Mod- -
ford local call indignation meetings, and collect the spon-duhi- x

from their down-trodde- n brothel's to avenge this
capitalistic insult!

1 DICKENS ON CHEISTMAS.

T? ACIT holiday season the
J-- with their half-forgott- en

cholv

memory Christmases,

As we grow older, we appreciate more and more the
cheerful optimism of Charles Dickens. Listen to him you
who sigh in vain for days on which the sun has forever set,
and get an over new 'idea of tho Christmas festival, and
dropyour vain regrets: "

v "Therefore, as we grow older, let us be more thankful
that the circle of our Christmas associations and of the
lessons that bring, expands! Let us welcome every
one of them, and summon them to take their places by the
unnstmas hearth.

""Welcome, old aspirations, glittering creatures of an
ardent fancy, to your shelter underneath the holly! Vo

you, and have not outlived you j'ct. Welcome, old
projects and old loves, however fleeting, to your nooks
among the steadier lights that burn around us. Welcome.
all that was ever real to our
ness that made 3611 rtvil, thanks to Heaven!

"Do Ave build no Christmas castles in the clouds now?
Let oifr thoughts, fluttering like butterflies among these
flowers, of children, bear witness! Before this bov thero
stretches out a Future, brighter than we ever looked on in
our old romantic time, but bright with honor and with
truth. Around this little head on which the sunny curls
lie heaped, the graces sport as prettily, as airily, as when
there was no scythe within the reach or Tunc to shear
away curls of our first-lov- o.

"Upon another girl's face near it placider but smiling
bright a quiet and contented little face, we see Ilome
fairly written. Shining from the word, as ray's shino from
a star, wc sec how, when our graves are old, other hopes
than ours are young, other heads than ours arc moved;
how other' wa's arc smoothed; how other happiness
blooms, ripens, and decays no, not decays, for other
homes and other bands of children, not yet in being, nor
for ages yet to be, arise, and bloom and ripen to the end
of all! '

"Welcome, everything! Welcome, alike what has been,
and what never was, and what we hope may be, to your
shelter underneath the holly, to your places around the
Christmas fire, where what is sits open-hearte- d! In yon-
der shadow do wc sec obtruding furtively upon the blaze,
an enemy's face? By Christmas Day Ave do forgive him!
If the injury he has done us may admit of such companion-
ship, let him come here and take his place. If othenvise,
unhappily, let him go hence, assured that wc Avill never
injure nor accuse him."

A Test of

joys, tinge; us with melan- -

hearts; and for the earnest

Fuel Oils

Tho crude oil, peti oleum, ns It
In gasos tho llghtnr substanrpR,
anil othora, There aro ulso pioseut

Ily 1. .1. O'GAItA.
I'atliolnglBt and Special Meteorological Observer U. 8. Weather Durcau.

(Continued from Saturday.)
Hpeolflc ppgreoH Wulght Lbs. IIciillTnltit I feat CnllB

FUKLR Uruvlty. Uuauma, I'er. CJal. I'or I'ouiiuV'I'irUnllon
gtuvo DlHtlllutu 0 8839 Z'J.2 7.37 1!),430 1 13.200
Slop UlHtllluto OUtOO 1S.0 7:84 18,830 117,630
JllOlimonil oil O.9I00 190 7.84 18,830 1 17,030
Crude all O.U787 13.0 8.10 18,465 150,700

Under tho term Specific Gravity wo aro to understand that the oil
Is again compared with water as to tho weight per unit of volume. Tho
decimals siniply Indicate what per cent of tho weight of wator a measured
gallon, or any other volume, ot oil Is. Instead of simply stating that tho
specific gravity of slop distillate Is 0.9-100- , wo might havo said that a
gallon of slop dlstillato Is only 91 por cent as heavy as a gallon of water,
A gallon of wator at maximum density wrelghs approximately pounds
and by multiplying this factor by tho figures In tho first column wo obtain
tho weights por gallon of tho different oils us Indicated in the third
column of tho table. However, tho oil companies soil their products under
certain tests indicated in degrees Iloaumo. It Is unfortunate tliat this
almost obsolete measure of density Is used. It will bo noted that tho
higher tho figure in degrees Uoaiuno, tho lighter tho oil. in measuring
donsltlos of liquids, lighter than water, thoHloaumo scalo begins at 10,
which Is tho density of water. In measuring tho density of liquids heavier
than water, tho density of water on tho lleaumo scale Is placed at zero.
It will be soon thut tho IJeuuino scale Is an arbitrary one, and, In order
to know tho oxact donslty of any liquid, conversion tables uio necessary
it tho Hcaumo hydrometer Is used.

Bofoio golug into tho muttor of tho actuul tests, wo will try to
Indlcato Just what theso oils nro.
comes from tho wolls Is very rich
such as benzine, gasoline, keroeeno

of other

the.v

know

or
and

8.31

Buoli baalo Hultttniu'eH tip tiaphaUum mul parnffluo, iiMiully In eoiutldotubhi
amounts. In juino oil dUttirta wo find Mutt purnrfluo Ih thu Initio mill-Blanc-

In Milieu nsmhuUuui; however, wo ulmt find oIIh that contain both
nanifMno and nisplialtuin. For t!u most part, cuttlorn crude olla hnvo a
paraffluu base, while Uioho on tho Pnolflo alopo lmo an UKphttHitin Imno,

Thero ro, hoeor, sumo imrufftnO iiIIh In certain ot tho Callftirnla oil
districts, u will ho mm, thoroforo, that tho fulo oIIh ou tho nutrkut aro,
after all, residual: tho j;nos ntul lltthtor olht huvliig been roinovod from
them. Tho d enulo till wo havo boon ubIiik Ih not petroleum hIiiuo

petroluum Ih rich In tho lighter oils. The emtio oil that wo havo boon
getting simply contain somo ot the heavier oil and a very largo ituatittty
ot aphnltuiu, together with a conhleiahlo amount ot uilnoial matter.
We tlml present Milphur In amall amounts. Tho largo amount ot unphuHiitu
present Ih what ha boon giving tin all tho trouble. It doua not bum
readily tit hiuiuIko put, autl n nmhlerahlo ainuiiut ummlly loiuatnti In

thtt bottom or the pot after filing. Uptm cooTIiir, It beeoinen ery hard
and will fracture HKo gltttw upon huln Htfuok with a hammer. Solidified,
It Is almost lmiHMlble to Ignite. After repeated filling tho fuel put ha
Its capacity cr much dccroitsed, and, therefore, tho burning time I

reduced.
To bo

PARENT-TEACH- ER

CIRCLE ORGANIZED

Teachers mid parent inlho Uullo-ie- v

Kuhool dittrui, No. 7:1, near
., met Friday afternoon, er

'JU, for the puipoo of orgnn-ir.iu- g.

About 15 parent assembled
with the children at the school limit
and, after lislemug to a number of
well rendered fangs recitations mid
n debate prepared by the school chil
dren with the n.Hswtnuee of their
principal, J. A. Dish, the following of-
ficers wore elected: President, Mrs.
A. II. Peaehey; ueo president, Mrx.
A. W. Hudson; secretary, Mr. M. L.
Moore; treasurer. ,AIrs. T. Mikeh.

A committee consisting of Mifs
Ilawiey, Mrs. Hudson. Mrs. Gordon
and Principal J. A. Bi-- h was npiHiint-o- d

to prepare u program Tor the next
meeting ,tt be held at 'J o'clock Jan-
uary lti.

Mrs. Kskie, Mrs. Khih ntul Mr.
Pish wore asked to piepnro a consti-
tution and by-law- s, nud prcit the
saine at the January mooting.

In order that the chili miwht work
to the beat advnatoge to bring the
home nud lliu fxtluiol closer together,
it was decided that they would join
the Oregon Congress of Mothers.

Married.
Married, at the M. K. churrh

South, Sunday. December 21, 1011.
Albert Youu and Miss Mabel Uutt.
both of Ashland, Uev. AV. T. Oonlder
officiating.

Mnrrled, Htindny, December l,
191J, at - Uio nJtome of the 'bride's
fnthor, II. II. 'Gorham, on tho Cen-

tral Point road, J. B. Clover and
Mlsa Cora Gorham, Uev. AV. T.
Couldor officiating.

Sunday afternoon at '2 o'clock at
the home of D. S. Wood of Highland
I'ark, was celebrated the wedding of
Lovl Presler ami MIh Joslo Connelly.
Hev. J. A Sharp performed tho cere-
mony. Mr. and' Mm. Pruslor will
make their homo on Urltflu creek.

On Chrislmim dav at the Pretdiy-leria- n

church Fred J. lick and N'elle
V. Williams wore united in tiiarriuge
by Ifov. W. F. Shields. 'A large num-
ber of friends mmompunicd the bride
nud groom to tho church. The cere-
mony was in tho church parlor, which
was beautifully decorated with flow-
ers and evergreen, Mr. and Mis.
Fick will make their homo in Jackson-
ville, Ore.

With them into Hie new life upon
which lliey enter go the good wishes
of their many friends.

,A MVK AVIKK.
J. Palmer of Palmer Piano

JBftFKCTIOJ
A. -- w

continued.

Place, occupying part of Cuthbert's
furniture store,, proven to ho a llo
wire In the piano business. Since
starting In business hero May 15,
1911, he has sold three carloads of
pianos aud Informs us ho has an- -

outer carioati ou route tor .iiouroro at
tho present tlmo. Ilia first carload
he sold In Medford, tho second tit
Klamath Kails, tho third In Maredt- -

field, Coos Hay, and the fourth he
will now sell tu Medford.

XOTICK.
Nutlco la hereby gtyen that tho

undeftdgued will apply to tho city
couuell of tho city of Medford. Oro-Ro- n.

at Its next regular meeting on
January S, 1911, for n license to sell
spirituous, vluoun and malt liquors
In quantities less than a gnllon nt Its
place of business on lots 5, 0, 7, S,
block 20. In said city, for a period
of six months.

IIOTIJL NASH CO.
Daf&l rice. H. 11)11.

Not ntiiuv boarders will find uiiad-MMiis- fd

houidiug places in (his city
ibis week.

llanklns for health.

Seattle Appraisals
Several Medford peoplo have

employed tia to appraise Seattle
real estate. Such appraisal Is
usually worth moro than It costs.

Ira J. Dodge of Medford was
formerly connected with this of-

fice Othor Seattle and Medford
(cforencos on request.
It. C. nitSKIMl .i COMPANY'

l!OU New York Illk., Seattle
(Charter Member Scuttle Ileal Ka- -

tato Assn.)

TREES
that grow

TREES
that Is'ar

Northern Crown' Slock

Columbia & Okanogan

Nursery Company
Of the Wcnatchco Valley

(). M. Lumlou, Mctlfonl Kulcsiuaii
Phone Nl-l- l. 217 H. Hlvcrsfde

V"rt. sr,"a

i .("vyij3r:

Ail your dtritt lo how you a Pdftrttca
Smot'lriiOjl I hler, or woio fur iWr h.i;
tutuUt direct toirr utttcf ot ""'

Standard OH Company I
iltt'ui'Viuirti

fc , . ".- - J -- i M . J.,.'.- - , .V v . ' -. i .
.i ri j, "sfik '.. v--- '," ' .'. tsk.. .afjry. .ii.

In the New Home
You Avant the best when starting in the new home. Above

all, you want that home to bcsnugincl warm and comfortable.

You are aure of warmth and comfoit with a Perfection
Smokeless Oil Heater.

The Perfection is the best and most reliable heater made.
It is a soit of portable fireplace.

It is ready night and day.'"' Just strike' a match and light
the wick. The Perfection is all agloAV in a minute. ' "

Thc'i'erfection 03 Heater doc 8 not imell nor moke a patent
automatic device prevents that, It can be carried easily from room to

room and is equally suitable for any room in the house, Handsomely
finished, with nickel trimmings; drums of cither turquoise-blu-e enamel
or plain ttecl.

7 PI ! fc

(

"
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IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will build you n homo on

monthly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. ntul H. Co. Bulltlliiu

Medford Real Estate

& Employment Agency
POIl HAI.IH

20 acres, 1 1 'i acres planted,
some 10 jeaiM old.

22 ncicH part planted to pears,
cherries, etc,

10 acres, 7 acres 0-- y cur-old-s,

M, autl 2 year old.
7 room house, fl.SQO,
I room house, vines aud berries,

II 100.
ft room house, ? 1) C 0 .

THADH

1 IS act e sot to trees, C room
house, well Imp,

9 room house, cabinet kitchen,
modern, trade for unimproved
land.

Misci:iii,.Ni:oim
Now Underwood typewriter and

fine desk for sale at a bargain,
Furnished houses for rent.
A'acant houses In all parts of tho

city for rent.
List your property with us.

KMPLOYMKNTi

Woman to cook on a ranch,
(llrls for general housework.

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposito Nash Hotel
Phono It 11 Home, 1--

Rock Spring
Goal

X StAJTO AbZ. TKM TOOL

Offlco nntl Coal Y'nrtl, Twelfth a4
Front BtrtwU.
Phono 7101.

Burbidge
TK3I COAX. KAXr

L. N. JUDD
Ontinrili, Homes and Parous

In a Thriving Center In one of the
Harden Spots ot Hogito IMvor

Valley.

TALKNT, OUKCON

PLUMBING
gTKAAI AND IOT WATKR

IIKATINO
AH AVork Giui-ant- e

Prlceo nensonabU
CK Howartl Illork, atnwc

or fltli Strict.

Coffeen & Price
Pacific HOai Horn tf

Noyesfic Black
IIOl'HH AND HJfl.V IMINTINU

Auto and Carriage
Painting, Hold Leaf HIkiiii and
Interior Decorating u HpoclnUy.

Shop and Offlco
H. Grapo anil lOlli Ht.

Offlco Phono 7771. lies. 7212.
All AVork Positively Guaranteed.

b - -- v

ORDER YOUR

SWEET CREAM
Coffee or Whipped

BUTTER
MILK

BUTTERMILK

Medford Cream and I

Butter Co.

Two Frco Deliveries Dally
NATATOHIUM DUILDINC

Phones; KM. Main 881

ttttrtt-mtMtMtmt-t- t

W HERE TO GO

TONIGHTrtr..SAVOY THEATRE
Uudtr Ifewr Mnnngcmtnt

lirst Hun, Iilui'iisml Motion l'loliirr.
Ulimii Hliow, t'oilrtt'oiin Trcatuutiit,

Frank II, Hull, Prop,
flo FIVU CKNTH fie

T HEAT RE
, TONIGHT

(JOItMA.V AM) I'lllliMPH
lit their comedy sluutui: ami talk-lil- K

act. Iiitroiliuiui; all nrliiluul
souks ntul Jokes.

DOU IWItlt
The .Mlmle AVhlntler

Direct from PantaKo's Theater
can ho heard for tho next tour
iilKlits at IsIs 'Hieater,

In addition to this vaudeville
we hnvo

'riim:i: itr.Ki.s or motion
pirn'itKS

hpkciaii ,aiatim:i:
Kvcry Hututthiy ami Sunday

iJiOO P. ,M.

l"cnliiK Pcrforiiiunco nt 7.

U40 THEATRE

TONIGHT
Three A'nudct Hie Acts

Four .Motion lit litres

.Airrr axd .n:rK

ami the Do Cult her.

Tin: imoriii.it.s
InterorttliiK Htory of Ireland.

Tin: katad tioi.ii Ntitmirr

Western Drama.

Oltl.KUNU A I'ltlH.ND

Comedy.

AiIiiIIn l.le Clilldreii flc

Till

Electric Rooms
U1H AVect Main

Under New Miiiinccmciit

Nowly furnished, all modern,
Htcnm licat, balhri, do.

Kitto U. Itockwell, Prop.

Tlu Koliabilily of fho
Oonnmny Which iMiiIcoh

tho AhHh'jicl Wlioii You
J3uy Properly jMeans as
iMudi lo You iiR tho
fcJouiuliicsH of a .Bank
Avhoro You Uopos i t
Your JMonoy.
Tho almtruct company that Ih
flnauchilly rimpoiiHlhlo could
muko good your Iohh If through
mi error or omlnnlon of theirH
you wore to Buffer financially.
AVo would.
B- o-

Have the
Jackson County
Abstract Com-
pany Make
Your Abstracts

and do uwny with tho doubt
that cornea from Inability to
depend on your ubHttact to bo
Hiiro that tho title to your prop,
erty Ih all that you thoiiKht It
wan,
HoHt ficcuio from fonr of Joah
by poor abstracting.

Jnckson County
Abstract Company
Corner tllli and Vlv Sl.
North Mall Tribune llldii.

Mctlfonl, Oreftoii

"J


